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            St. Andrew’s Church                         Our Lady of the Snows                     St. Patrick’s Church 

    109 S. Main Street, Waterbury          6305 Main Street, Waitsfield               1000 VT-100B, Moretown  

 

Saturday Masses 

4:00 pm, St. Andrew’s Church, Waterbury  

 6:00 pm, Our Lady of the Snows Church, Waitsfield 
 

Sunday Masses 

9:00 am, St. Andrew’s Church, Waterbury • 11:00 am, St. Patrick’s Church, Moretown 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Saturdays from 3:00 to 3:45 pm at St. Andrew’s or by appointment. 

Last Saturday of the month from 7:00 to 7:30 pm at Our Lady of the Snows  
 

Weekday Masses 

Consult the Liturgy Schedule inside this bulletin for this week’s daily Masses. 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Please contact the rectory to schedule baptisms. 

Sacrament of Marriage 

Those intending to marry are asked to contact the Pastor at least six months in advance. 
 

July 3, 2022 – Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

http://www.rccwwm.org/
mailto:rcc.office@vermontcatholic.org


Liturgy Schedule 
Saturday, July 2, 4:00 pm, St. Andrew’s: Gene Napoliello by the Rosary Group 

Saturday, July 2, 6:00 pm, OLS: All Parishioners and Visitors 

Sunday, July 3, 9:00 am, St. Andrew’s: Pauline Hodgdon by the Magnus Family 

Sunday, July 3, 11:00 am, St. Patrick’s: All Parishioners and Visitors 

Monday, July 4, 9:00 am, St. Andrew’s: Ann Le by Luan Van Tran 

Tuesday, July 5: NO MASS 

Wednesday, July 6, 8:00 am, St. Andrew’s: Aaron and Emily Tuck by Gio Susini 

Thursday, July 7, 8:00 am, St. Andrew’s: Living and Deceased of the Lin Family 

Friday, July 8, 8:00 am, St. Andrew’s: Katherine Mucciolo by Erica, Rob and Summit Miller  

Saturday, July 9, 4:00 pm, St. Andrew’s: Jennifer Harwood by Jon and Agnes Milne 

Saturday, July 9, 6:00 pm, OLS: Teri Leiker and Kevin Mahoney by Gio Susini 

Sunday, July 10, 9:00 am, St. Andrew’s: Robert Grace by Tom and Amber Grace 

Sunday, July 10, 11:00 am, St. Patrick’s: All Parishioners and Visitors 

 

Readings for the Week 
Sunday: Isaiah 66:10-14 / Psalm 66 / Galatians 6:14-18 / Luke 10:1-20 

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Monday: Hosea 2:16-22 / Psalm 145 / Matthew 9:18-26   

Saint Elizabeth of Portugal 

Tuesday: Hosea 8:4-13 / Psalm 115 / Matthew 9:32-38 

Saint Anthony Zaccaria 

Wednesday: Hosea 10:1-12 / Psalm 105 / Matthew 10:1-7 

Saint Maria Goretti 

Thursday: Hosea 11:1-9 / Psalm 80 / Matthew 10:7-15 

  Blessed Emmanuel Ruiz and Companions 

Friday:  Hosea 14:2-10 / Psalm 51 / Matthew 10:16-23 

  Saint Gregory Grassi and Companions 

Saturday: Isaiah 6:1-8 / Psalm 93 / Matthew 10:24-33 

Saint Augustine Zhao Rong and Companions 

Next Sunday: Deuteronomy 30:10-14 / Psalm 69 / Colossians 1:15-20 / Luke 10:25-37 

  15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Weekly Offertory Donations: June 20-26, 2022 
St. Andrew’s: Offertory $649; Peter’s Pence $126; Online Giving $575. OLS/St. Patrick’s: 

Offertory $587; Peter’s Pence $10; Online Giving $190. Thank you for your generosity!   

 

Sunday, July 10: Family Mass at St. Anne’s Shrine 
Mark your calendars for the annual Mass with Bishop Coyne at 12:15 pm, July 10.  A free will 

donation BBQ will follow.  Contact Nancy sas@sse.org or call 802-928-3362 with questions 

and to RSVP by Thursday, July 7. 

 



Prayers for the Sick 
We pray for Migdalia Torres Bernal, Isaiah Callan, Daniel Caplinger, Janet Chadwick, Suzie 

Clark, Janet DiBlasi, Bob and Sue Ellsasser, Jason Fowler, Raven Fowler, Patricia Gardner, Jan 

Gendreau, Priscilla Grout, Alison Henry, Brian Kellett, Wayne Lacaillade, Ann Lamarch, Grace 

Lee, John Lynch, Patrick McNamara, Frank Miller, Scott Miller, Michelle Nolin, Sidnia Orton, 

Fran Raymond, Rob Scharges, Annette Schultz, Robert Shortridge, Justina Torres, Jim Vachris, 

and Quinn Viola. If you know of anyone who would like a Communion visit, please let us know. 

 

New Faith Series Starting July 13: The Chosen 
We'll be bringing back the popular parish event of watching the Chosen and sharing pot-luck 

meals in July, starting Wednesday, July 13th with the show starting at 6:30 pm. 

 

Saturday, July 16: Workday at Our Lady of the Snows 
Join us for a day of projects at Our Lady of the Snows on Saturday, July 16th from 10:00 am – 

2:00 pm. We have a number of projects lined up, including to fertilize the lawn, adjust and lube 

front door hardware, sand and/or wax front doors for easy open/close, lube/adjust/tighten all 

window hardware, weather-strip/draft-proof all windows, vacuum church, vacuum/mop 

sanctuary floor, clean kneelers, edge sidewalk, prune trees as needed, clear drainage ditch from 

sidewalk to culvert. Please contact Jim Tabor at jamesmtabor@gmail.com if you will be 

attending at. Hope to see you there. 

 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 
The bishop’s annual appeal supports vocations to ensure we have enough priests and deacons 

to support our parishioners. In May, Deacon Gregory Caldwell and Deacon Brandon Schneider 

were ordained to the priesthood. In addition, seven men celebrated the Rite of Acolyte in 

February, one of the largest groups of diaconal candidates to celebrate the Rite of Acolyte. To 

learn more or make a gift online visit: bishopsappealvt.org. 

 

Wisdom of the Saints 
“Fly from bad companions as from the bite of a poisonous snake. If you keep good companions, 

I can assure you that you will one day rejoice with the blessed in Heaven; whereas if you keep 

with those who are bad, you will become bad yourself, and you will be in danger of losing your 

soul.” ~ St. John Bosco 
 

“In confession there is mercy. Believe it firmly, do not doubt, do not hesitate, never despair 

of the mercy of God.” ~ St. Isidore of Seville 
 

“Nothing seems tiresome or painful when you are working for a Master who pays well; who 

rewards even a cup of cold water given for love of Him.” ~ St. Dominic Savio 
 

“Pride makes us forgetful of our eternal interests. It causes us to neglect totally the care of our 

soul.” ~ St. John Baptist de La Salle 



Dear Parishioners, 
 

I hope you’re gearing up for a celebratory July 4th! Some of the happenings later on in July 

include the work day at OLS and the showing of the Chosen (with basketball to follow, of 

course!) See inside the bulletin for all the details. 
 

I came across this reflection of John Henry Newman recently, and because he’s an absolute 

boss, thought I would share it:  
 

“God beholds thee individually, whoever thou art. He ‘calls thee by thy name.’ He sees thee, 

and understands thee, as He made thee. He knows what is in thee, all thy own peculiar feelings 

and thoughts, thy dispositions and likings, thy strength and thy weakness. He views thee in thy 

day of rejoicing, and thy day of sorrow. He sympathises in thy hopes and thy temptations. He 

interests Himself in all thy anxieties and remembrances, all the risings and fallings of thy spirit. 

He has numbered the very hairs of thy head and the cubits of thy stature. He compasses thee 

round and bears thee in his arms; He takes thee up and sets thee down. He notes thy very 

countenance, whether smiling or in tears, whether healthful or sickly. He looks tenderly upon 

thy hands and thy feet; He hears thy voice, the beating of thy heart, and thy very breathing. 

Thou dost not love thyself better than He loves thee. Thou canst not shrink from pain more 

than He dislikes thy bearing it; and if He puts it on thee, it is as thou would put it on thyself, if 

thou art wise, for a greater good afterwards. Thou art not only His creature (though for the very 

sparrows He has a care, and pitied the ‘much cattle’ of Nineveh), thou art man redeemed and 

sanctified, His adopted son, favoured with a portion of that glory and blessedness which flows 

from Him everlastingly unto the Only-begotten. Thou art chosen to be His, even above thy 

fellows who dwell in the East and South. Thou wast one of those for whom Christ offered up 

His last prayer, and sealed it with His precious blood. What a thought is this, a thought almost 

too great for our faith! Scarce can we refrain from acting Sarah’s part, when we bring it before 

us, so as to ‘laugh’ from amazement and perplexity. What is man, what are we, what am I, that 

the Son of God should be so mindful of me? What am I, that He should have raised me from 

almost a devil's nature to that of an Angel's? that He should have changed my soul's original 

constitution, new-made me, who from my youth up have been a transgressor, and should 

Himself dwell personally in this very heart of mine, making me His temple? What am I, that 

God the Holy Ghost should enter into me, and draw up my thoughts heavenward ‘with plaints 

unutterable?’ 
 

“These are the meditations which come upon the Christian to console him, while he is with 

Christ upon the holy mount. And, when he descends to his daily duties, they are still his inward 

strength, though he is not allowed to tell the vision to those around him. They make his 

countenance to shine, make him cheerful, collected, serene, and firm in the midst of all 

temptation, persecution, or bereavement. And with such thoughts before us, how base and 

miserable does the world appear in all its pursuits and doctrines!” 
 

God bless, 

Fr. Matthew 


